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Constituent of The American

Martha L On. MN, RN
Executive Dlnictor

Nursn AuoclaUon

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y.12084, (518) 456•5371

TO:

ffYSNA Organizational Units
Presidents and Executive Directors, Constituent
District Nurses Associations

FROM: Frances T. Feldsine, Director
Nursing Practice and Services Program
DATE:

February 20, 1985

RE:

Department of Health Regulations Addressing the
Registered Professional Nurse Qualified to Provide
Primary Health Services

As you know, NYSHA has been actively i!1volved with the Department of Health
regarding nurses perfonning History and Physicals and the Department of
Health citations.
Therefore, over the past year NYSNA has been working with the DOH to revise
the NYS Health Code to more appropriately reflect nursing practice.
Attached is the fr,lnal. dtulf,t; that is going to the NYS Hospital Planning and
Review Council meeting for infonnation on February 28. At its next meeting
in April, fonnal action should betaken.
If you have any couments regarding the draft I would appreciate being contacted at the NYSNA office.
Also attached, for your infonnation, is a list of the members of the
Hospital Planning and Review Council.

FTF/sc

Attachment
cc: NYSNA Board of Directors - FYI

STATE OF NEW YORK DEPARTIIENT Of HEALTH

REGULATORY V'IPACT STATEf'IENT
FOR THE PROPOSED STANDARDS

NEROIWIDUII

ADDRESSING REGISTERED PROFESSIONAL NURSES
QUALIFIED TO PROVIDE PRIMRY HEALTH
CARE SERVICES
Statutory Authority

TO:

Ton1 Duncan - Bureau of llanagenient serv1es

FRIii:

Rayaond SWeeney. Director. Office of Health Systems·Nanagement

February 1. 1985
DATE:
SUBJECT: Expedited Processing of Regulations Addressing the Registered
Profess1ona1 Nurse Qua11f1ed to Provide Primary Health services

Expedited processing of these regulations 1s essential 1n order to
aeet the Coaa1ssioner•s c011Dttaent to the New York State Nurses Association
and other interested parties that the regulations will be on the February
agenda of the State Hospital Review and Plann1ng Council for tnfanut1an.
These regulations have been under development for over a year. While drafting
th•. the Bureau o·f Standards Development wo,:ked vtth staff of affected
bureaus 1n both the Off1ce of Health Systems llanagement and the Offtce of
Public Health.
There was a long history of legislative activity which preceded the
Departaent•s dec1s1on to beg1n the development of these regulations. During
that period there was substantial public discussion of the complex issues
involved. While continuing the process of internal discussion and refinement
of the proposed regulations. it 1s tntended to obtain a broader range of
coaaents and reactions through the public cannent process. It ts anticipated
that s1gntficant cOllllll!nts v111 be obtained which 11111 fact11tate the further
ref1ne.ent of the regulations. Any rematning 1nterna1 concerns w111 be
addressed at the same t1ae that concerns of the public are resolved.
Addit1ona11y. tt 1s felt that publtcatton at th1s time wtll asstst
the Departllent 1n •k1ng a determination regardtng the feas1b111ty of
successfully resolving conf11ct1ng public pol1cy questions through the
prmulgatton of this regulation.
cc: Thoaas Hartman
warren Taylor

· Section 2803 (2) of the Public Health law provides that the .State
Hospital ReviQW and Planning Council shall adopt~ may aaend rules and
regulations comprising minimum standards and procedures go¥erning the
operation of health care facilities subject to the approval of the
Commissioner.
Legislative Objective
The proposed affltlndtnent is in accordance with the legislative aandate
that health services be provided efficiently and at a reasonable cost.

Health care facilities in New York State have not been penaitted to
fully utiliZQ the services of the registered professional nuna qualified to
provide primary health care services.
There are approximately 2,000 registered professional nurses ~ho have
completed supplemental clinical programs approved by the Nat11 York State
Education Department. The supplemental clinical programs prepare the
registered professional nurse for the provision of certain primary health care
services in ambulatory care centers, hospitals and residential health care
facilities.
In the 1970's the State Education Department addressed the
preparation and qualification of registered professional nurses for provision
of primary health care services through the adoption of regulations. Specific
criteria have been promulgatacl for regulation of supplemental and graduate
nursing education programs preparing nurses for the provision of these
services. Despite this, confusion has persisted about the delivery of these
servic~s by nurses who have become qualified through this educational process.
Benefits
The proposed amendment 1110uld benefit both health care facilities and
the qualified registered professional nurse. Health care facilities would be
given the option of using the services of this professional group. Also. the
existing confusion about the registered profesional nurse qualified to provide
primary health care services would be resolved as the regulations describe who
is qualified and what services are considered to be primary health care
services. The regulations assure that there is a mechanism for approval of
these services thl"Ough the development of policies and procedures approved by
both the medical staff and nursing department.

,

Addendum to the Proposal
Regulation Transmittal
B.

Notica

1•

Proposed ·Action - Parts 400 and 405
Allendaents to Part 400, All Facilities-General Requirements
Subchaptar A of Chapter V and Part 405, Hospitals - Minimum '
Standards, Subchaptar A of Chapter v.

2.
3.

Statutory Authority
Section 2803(2) of the Public Health Law
Brief Subject of Proposed Regulations
To date, registered professional nurses have been prepanad
through •~proved educational programs to deliver primary health
cara services but have been unable to obtain official recognition
and app~val for perlonnance of these functions. Registered
prof~ss1onal nurses qualified to provide pri111&ry health care
sen,~ces_are able to complete patient histories and physical
exilll1nat1o~s, select laboratory tests, and choose regimens of
tr~tllent 1n accordance with policies and procedures approved by
aed1cal staff and nursing service department.
The proposed amendment would allow facilities to employ the
qualified registered professional nurse, if they so choose.

.

Objective evaluations have docuaented that nagistered professional
nurses place great eaphasis on health prevention and pl"OIIOtion through the
provision of counseling in these •ttars. Additionally, nuaarous research
studies have clearly substantiated the outstanding quality and thoroughness of
those histories and physical ax•inations completed by the registered
professional nurse with experianca and d8110ftstrated coapetenca.
If the proposed uendMnt is adopted, it will provide.options for
health care t.cilitias. giv• fo,...l racognition.to the qualified registered
professional nurse and help to
the confusion about the role of the
nagistered professional nurse qualified to provida
health care
services.
Costs
There should be no additional costs to state, or local
or
In fact,• co~t savings could be realized by
health care providers.
to private regulated parties.

The cost-effactivaness of the qualified registered professional nurse
has been wall demonstrated. The registered professional nursa can avaluata
patients effectively while saving physician
for_,~ complex cases.
Since this i~ optional for the facility. there should be
any costs to the Dapartaent for iaplaaentation and continued
the rules.
Paparwork
No

additional paperwork would be necessary.

Duplication
There is no duplication of federal or state
Alternatives
At this tiaa, there are no significant alternatives proposed.

Contact Parson
Donald Macdonald
Bureau of l'lanagamant Services
Playor Erastus Corning II TOlllar 1009
Governor Nelson A. Roc!cafallar Ellpina State Plaza
Albany NY 12237
2/1/85
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·.
REGULATORY.FLEXIBILITY.ANALYSIS
FOR

THE.PROPOSED STANDARDS ADDRESSING
11tE REGISTERED PROFESSIONAL NURSE
·qllALIF'IED.TO PROVmE
PRIPIARY HEALTH CARE SERVICES
PART 400

Effect on Sall BlasinesHs
Tha proposed regulations should have a positive effect on small
businesses as the qualified registered professional nurse muld be able to
provide certain priaary health r::ara services to include history taking and
perloP"IIMCe of physie11l exainations. selacting laboratory tests and choosing
nagiaens of t,...taent.
:In rural areas lllhere INKlical services lliilJ be less available than in
urban anas, ...11 businesses could benefit frOII the services of the qualified
registered professional nurse.

Caapliance Raguirwnts
The facilities lllhich choose to
this provision will be
raquired to approve tha qualified registered professional nurse and ensure
that the individual is coapatent and can safely practice. A aechanism for
this approval and continuad revia, of the individual will have to be

incorporated into existing facility •chanisms for the over-sight of.
professional staff.
Professional Services

---~

.~

"·--·;

It is not expected that s,;it.ousinesses will requil"'& additional
professional services in order to COMply with the pl"Oposed rule.
Collpliance Costs
Coeplianca costs are not anticipated.

Adverse Ipct
The proposed aaendaents should enhance the delivery of health care
services, particularly in the s•ll clinics found in rural araas. The,..
should be no mversa iapact on small businesses.

2/1/85
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Pursuant to tha authority vastad in the Stata Hospital Raviaw and Planning
Council by Section 2803 of the Public Health Law, su.bchapter A. of Chapter V
of Title 10 (Health) of the Official COllpilation of Codas, Rules and
Regulations of the Sblte of,.._ Yon. is hereby AMnded to ba effactiH upon
filing with the Sacret:ary of State, as hereinafter indie11ted:
CHAPTER V
1'1EDICAL FACILITIES
SUBQfAPTER A

f1EDICAL FACILITIE~ STANDARDS

ARTICLE 1
PART 400

ALL FACILITIEs-GENERAL REQUIREJIIENTS
(Statutory Authority:

Public HHlth Law §2803)

Part 400 of Article 1 of Subchaptar A of Chapter V of iitla 10 ls hereby
Af!ENDED by adding a rtaw section 400.10 to read as follows:

Section 400.lO'Tha provision of primary health care services by the qualified
ragistal"'ed professional nurse.
(a) Notwithstanding other provisions of this Chapter, a licensed .net
currently registered profassioMl nurse •Y provide priary
health care services as approved by the govaming authority, if
tha registered professional nurse:
(1) has sucassfully completed a supple•ntal clinical program or
master's degree prognua approved by the State Edue11tion
Department or a program deter11inad to be equivalent by the
Depilrtment; or
(2) is eligible for certification or has received certification
in a Division on Practice of the Aaarican Nurses Association
or other certifying body datenained to be equivalent by the
Department; and
(3) is qualified by expqrienca and demonstrated c011p9tancy as
determined by the governing authority.

goveming authority shall ensure that ali pri11ary health
car.a ,sarv1ces perloraad .by the qualified registered professional nune are
.. provided in accordance with wittan policies Md procedures approved by the
runing dapartaantMd INldical director or lllhant applicable the Mdical
~taff . ..t other health professionals as appropriate.
.

~b)

The

Pursuant to the authority vested in the State Hospital Ravi• and Planning
Council by Section 2803 of the Public HHlth Lal. SUbchaptar A of Qapter V of
Title 10 (Health) of the Official Coapilation of Codas. Rules and Regulations
of the State of New York is hereby M8ndad to ba affective upon filing 111ith
the Secretary of State. as hereinafter indicated:

OfAPTER V

(c) For purposes of this section. prillilry health cant services shall
aean the follawing activities to the extant approved by the
govaming authority:

flEDICAL FACILITIES

SUBatAPTER A
PEDICAL FACILITIEs-,mmuit STANDARDS

(1)

taking histor-ies and parfonaing physical examinations;

(2)

selecting labor-atory tests; and

HOSPITALS

(3)

choosing ntgiMns of treatMnt.

PART 405
HOSPITALs-ftINIPUI STANDARDS

ARTICLE Z

(d) Nothing in this section shall altar a physician's responsibility
for the INcfical care of his/her patient.
2/1/85

(Statutory Authority:

Public HHlth Lilw §2803)

Existing subdivision (h) of section 405.22 of Part 405 of Article 2 of
Subchapter A of Chapter V of Title 10 is hereby Af£IIDED to read as follows:
Within 24 hours before or after
evary patient shall have a
complete history and physical exaaination parforaed by a physician.
The admission history and physical exaaination. if recorded by an
intern or junior- resident. or reqisterad professional nurse qualified
to provide primary health care services, shall be ravi..ect and
coutersignad by the attending physician or by• third. fourth or
fifth year senior resident with a Nelll York State license.
Z/1/85
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Yo:rlc State Hospital Review and Planning Council
M!MBERSBIP

Mr. F.d,,iard A. Messier
Associ are Dizectcr
Staten Islani Hospital
475 Seavial Avenue
Staten Island, NY 10305

Jerale Goldsmith, F.d.O.

Chairman

··· State Hospital Review and Pl.arming COUllc:i,Z
Executive Vioe PJ:esident
Jewish Board of Family & <lti.1dren
\
120 'N=st 57th Street
New Yorlc, New Yorlt. 10019
.

5'ate

Mr. B:bert

c.

OSboxne

Executive Dimctor
'illitney M. Young, Jr. Health
care Center
Lark and Albor Drives

Ernest W•. 5award, M.
Vice Ola:i.nnan
Hospital Review and PJ.aiJ"u.t"-1

Albany, NY 12201

134 Staneleigh

I

I

/

Bc:bert It. Match, M.D.

Pmsident

Ialg. Island ~ " - H-ilJside
Medical Center
270-05 76th Avenue
New Hyde Parle, NY 11040
Mr. Martin Nest.er, Jr.
Executive Vice President
Iaig Seac:h MesJDrial. Bcspita1
455 F.ast Bay Dri:ue

Ialg Beach, NY ll561

Rcx::hester, New Yi
.~- Belen Baran
.19.l West Main Street
lbtfleld, NY 14787

Sister Huy Walter Boyle
Pmsident
OUr Lady of ·Iomdes Bospi
169 Ri.vei:side Drive
Binq,amtm, NY 13905
John J. Costello, Esq.
499 wao:en Building
Syracuse, NY 13202
Ms •. Ma.ri.lyn J.

751 West rerxy S

.

Apart:IIEnt 5-E
BnffaJo, NY 1
(il.6) 886-440

Melvin <llarles Beard, l:>00
6601 Maple View Road
Il:!Witt,

NY 13214

David O. 'lhaipsai, M.D.
-Vice. P%eSi.dent,1Di.rect:ar

Mrs. Betty Bradley
115 Mal:ket Street
Potsdam, NY 13676

New Yoilt.~tal
525 West 68ttrsueet
New Yoxk, NY 10021 -- ---. ---..,

Bev. earl E. Flemister

Mr. Mi.tdlell M. waife

American Baptist Cllurches
225 Park Avenue, South, Rm. 503
New Yo:rlc, NY 1000 3

Mr. BeJ:Dard ·Handel

President

53 Acadeuv Street: P.O. Box 709
Poughkeepsie, NY.12602

T.

tssser,.

Six· ~ t 85th. Sb:eet

lklle and lkls,Pi/'. tal.
120 West 106th Street
New'.Yo:rlc, NY 10025

Exealtive Vice PJ:eSi
Orie£ (¥rat:ioos Of
Mantefl0%":': Medical
1825 F.astc:hester
Brmx, NY 10461

Jere A. ~ , Ph D.
Associate~
'S<X:i.ology
SON!' at FJ:edcnia
·
1halpsal Ball
F.recbli.a, NY 14063

M.•D.

New Yoilt, NY 10028

Executive Vice PJ:esiden~

Mr. Irvin G. Wil.UDt

Handel Group, Inc.

Mr. Stanley Kazerof£
300 · Parle Avenue
New Yo:rlc, NY 10022

ltiJUam v. innard, Jr., M.D.
President
· Buffalo General Bcspital
100 mgi St:teet
Bnffalo, 1ft' :14203

Martin Pesner, M.O.
17 DlrllamOrive
Dix Hills, NY 11746

.

Mrs.Ncn:aPiom

'lbe 0.Jmc:s0al th Fund
Cllle

New

East 75th Saeet
Ymk, NY 10021

Ms. lime Marie '!ban
160-10 Riwr..:.ide Drive
Beechmst, kl ll357

&s·.DlJ::is'l'lmler
District
West43n!St:J:eet

m;

New

NY 10036

Mr. Fd.iinR. Wemer
President
Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of Gl:eater New Ycrlt
622 'lhim. A ~

New YOIX, NY 10017

·Mr.R'm:'titill.
President

CJni.ted ·D:i.'Vide!:s, Inc.
108 s•ep:iens Place

Elmira, NY 14904
(607) 73~93

CathryneA. Welch, Ed.D., RN
Execvtiw Dnctor

Constituent of The American
· Nurses Association

NEW YORK STATE NURSES Assoc;ATION

2113 Western AY&nue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 458-5371

March 28,. 1984
TO:

Functional Unit of Primary Care Practitioners
Council on Legislation
Directors, Nursing Service
Deans, Chairmen, Baccalaureate and Higher Degree
Nursing Education Programs
District Presidents and Executive Directors
District Legislation Committee Chairmen

FROM:

Cathryne A. \lelch, Executive Director

RE:

Update on Challenges to Nursing in Primary Care

This memorandum is designed to provide you vith an overview of current
activities and inf'ormation relative to removing impediments to provision
of primary health care services by registered professional nm-ses.
Sewfnar
On Thursday, March 22, 1984, approximately 75 nurses attended. an NYSNA
sponsored seminar, "Removing Obstacles to Independent Nursing Practice."
Speakers included: Suzanne Solari-Price, R.N., Susan Hilton, Administrator,
and Frank Susman, Attorney, three of the four principals in the recent
Missouri Supreme Court decision affirming primary care as a legitimate
nursing activity; and Jean Sweeney-Dunn, R.N., and Audrey Etz, R.N., primary
care practitioners in New York State. The speakers shared valuable information, advice and encouragement. The i.J:nportance of avoiding fragmentation
and preserving nursing unity as a public stance and as a legal entity was
repeatedly emphasized.

Solari-Price declared that a threat to the legitimacy of their practice as
family planning practitioners in fact posed a threat to the legitimacy of'
the practice of many other nursing clinicians and to the profession as a
vhole. Susman stated that critical to their success in the courts was the
general nature of' the Missouri Nursing Practice Act and lack of' reference
in the Act to any specific nursing subgroup.
The $em1nar received significant press attention and was featm-ed. prominently
in Albany area newspapers and teleVision coverage. Attendees urged
videspread dissemination of :int'onm.tion about the Missouri case.

J.
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-3NYSNA is activel.37' seeking resolution of the problem through:

Audio tapes of the three speakers from Missouri may be purchased from NYSNA.
.A portion of the proceeds from the sale vill go to the legal defense fund
f'or the Missouri case.
Individuals vishing to make other contributions to that fund, should send
them to:
Nurse Practitioners Defense Fund
c/o Missouri Community Health Corooration
2ll Oscar Drive, Suite E
Jefferson City, MO 65101

1.

Ongoing dialogue between chief' executive officers •

2.

Ongoing discussions with Health Department representatives
about corrective revisions of the Codes.

3.

Communication and consultation with Directors of Nursing Service
and practitioners to assist with handling individual problems.

It is vital that the nursing community stand together in support o:f the
legitimacy of nurses as primary care :practitioners. Anyone with a problem
or question about this situation, should contact NYSNA as soon as possible.
Contact by phone or in writing:

Panctianal Unit o~ Prl.JEry Care Practitioners

Frances Feld~ine
Director, Nursing Practice and Services Program
New York State Nurses Association
2113 Western Avenue
Guilderland, NY 12084

The officers of the Association's Functional Unit of Primary Care Practitioners
are actively invol.ved in the Association's deliberations and planning related
to their professional role.
Ingrid Pearson, Cbai.rma.n, joined vi.th Frances Feldsine, Director of Nursing
Practice and Services, in representing the Association at ANA's "Strategy
Workshop for ~urse Practitioner Issues" on March 10-12 in Kansas City. On
that occasion, Nev York ws given a considerable amount of attention. Some
harsh criticism was l.eveled at NYSNA for not supporting legislation the
Association deemed restrictive and has consistently opposed. Simultaneously~
serious problems vi.thin states where de:finitive "nurse practitioner" legislation
bas been enacted were reported. States which have such amendments are
seeking means of removing them. Group discussion summary concluded with the
view that Nev York's stance of maintaining a broad single definition of
:pro:fessional nursing is by far the best course of action.
JJJ.dy Lynch, Vice Chairman, and Patricia Lara.bee, Member-at-Large, joined
Ingrid Pearson in attending the March 22 seminar, an event snonsored by the
Functional Unit and chaired by Ingrid Pearson. The officers~ urge members to
contact them through the Association's Guilderland office with any suggestions,
comments or recommendations they my have.

During the past year and one-half~ representatives of the New York State
Department of Hes.1th have cited various health ca.re services (hospitals,
ambulatory care sites, public health departments) for use of "nurse nractitioners" to obtain histories and conduct physical examinations vhen New York:
State Codes do not spell out such activity. These citations are occurring
only recently though nurses have been providing the services (including as"
employees of the Health Department itself) for 10-15 years. While these
citations refer to "nurse practitioners" their thrust is to require that
:physicians assume responsibility for their practice - they do not restrict
professional nurse provision of primary health care services. -

(518) 456-5371

Legislation
A relatively small segment of the nursing community bas persistently urged
NYSNA to support legislation to identify primary care practitioners in the
Nurse Practice Act. These attempts continue into the current legislative
session. Concurrently the NYSNA Board of Directors bas supported several
legislative proposals (e.g., the "Governor's Proposal") designed to answer
critics while maintaining the integrity of the Act. No legislative proposal
on this issue has von widespread support.
The Association's Bos.rd of' Directors is cmaited to active conwrnieation with
all nurses who are concerned vith this problem. On the basis of' all.
available evidence the Board believes resolving probl.ems tbat ay arise
through other than legislative meaDS (e.g., code revisions, eourt decisions}
is the wisest course of' action at this t ~ . The Association vill be
vigilant in expl.aring every possibl.e means to ins1lre pablic access to nursing.

The Association's own legislative program is designed. to affirm nursing as
an autonomous, valued health care service. This legislation will liberate
rather than restrict nursing practice. It is imperative that nurses pour out
mssive support, particularly for our Third Party Reimbursement Bill (S.2247,
A.2940) vhich is moving well this year. Please let your Assemblyl!Bn. Senator
and Governor Cuomo know immediately that you \1'8.Ilt NYSNA's legislative program
enacted.
We Will keep you informed by way of LEG-LINE {518-456-5440) and DB11

communication of critical legislative developments.

CAW/lm.

Enc.

CatbryneA.Welclt.EdJ>.,RN

&acutna0nctor-

CanttltueneofTheAmtrtcan
Nurses AhGClatlon

NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION

2113 W..tem Annue, Gcdldedand, N.Y. 12084, {518) 458-5371

Hardi 7, 1984

TO:
FR(Jf:

RE:

Dfrectors of Nursfng Services in Hospftals in New York State

Cathryne A. Welch, Executive Director
Frances Feldsine, Director, Nursinq Practice and Services Program
NYS Department of Health Citatfons

In recent months NYSNA has leamed that the NYS Department of Health has issued
citations against health care agencies which assert that registered professiona1
nurses are not authorized to perfonn physical examinations and take health
histories. Because HYSflA is conmftted to publ.ic access to nursing care services
and to the right and obligation of nurses to practice their profession, the
Association has attempted to evaluate these citations, intervene in behalf of
patients and nurses involved and develop methods to prevent recurrence of such
citations.
tha basis of our investigation it aopears citations issued have:
1. involved both inpatient and outpatient settings;
2. in certain instances. resulted from PSRO reviews carried out by
physicians for Medicaid patients;
3. in certain instances, resulted from Health Oeoartment officials•
review of physician conformity with provisions of the State Hospital
Code.
Irrespective of the settinq or the stimulus, the thrust of these citations is to
require physicians to assume accolBltability for their medical practice.
Regrettably, references within these citations to nurses, nurse oractitioners and
the Nurse Practice Act have created confusion and sometimes oromoted inaooropriate agency restrictions on nursinc practice.
· ·
·
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As you fully wtderstand. collection of health histories and perfonnance of
physical examinations have long been accepted comoonents of both nursing oractice

and medical practice. The laws and/or regulations on which the above citations
are based simply require that physicians assume responsibility for their own
practice -- they do not restrict registered professional nurses oerfornance of
these acts in the context of nursinq nractice.

The AssOciation is engaged In ongofng dialogue wfth the Health Deoartment aimed
at clarification of languaqe utilized in citations of this nature; review and
revision of codes. rules and regulations to facilitate alternative deliveryBi,,._~~.i:M:"'

'

·•.;;i.~'fl,_

{over)

-2IIOdels; identiffcatfon of additional means to increase public access to nursing
and other health care services. We are encouraged by the Department's conmi.tment
to the public and its receptivity to cooperative efforts with the Association
and the nursing profession.
The Association is coanitted to expeditious resolution of this matter. In the
event your agency should receive a citation of this nature, we urge that you
contact us illlllediately. For your informatf on,. we enclose a draft or suggested
response to such citations.
-'

or

If you have any questions
wish to offer suggestions, please conta~t.Fr-ances .. _.
Feldsfne at the above _teleDho~ numer DI" address.

·CAW/FF/lm

Enc.

cc:

NYSNA Board of Di rectors
NYSNA Co1.11Cf1 on Nursintr Practice ·
Executive Comnittee, HYSNA Functional Unit of Primary Care Practitioners
Presidents and Executive Dfrectors,.NYSHA Constituent District Nurses
Associations

